[Combined liver-kidney transplantation in a senior patient].
To study the surgical techniques, perioperative management, management of infections and graft rejection in patients with combined liver-kidney transplantation (CLKT). CLKT was performed in a 66-year-old patient with alcoholic liver cirrhosis and uremia. Lavage in situ with University of Wisconsin (UW) solution of the donor organs and en hoc resection was performed. Orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) and routine kidney transplantation were respectively carried out. Immunosuppression therapy consisted of tacrolimus (FK506), antithymocyte globulin (ATG), mycophenolate mofetil (CellCept, MMF) and corticosteroid. Both of the transplanted organs rapidly recovered normal functions after operation, and acute rejection of the liver graft occurred on day 10 after operation but was controlled after methylprednisolone pulse therapy. The patient fully recovered and was discharged from hospital on day 29 after operation. CLKT is effective against both liver and renal function failure. Well-matched HLA tissue typing, proficient surgical skills, adequate application of immunosuppressants and effective management of postoperative complications are crucial for successful CLKT.